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fisoners Shoi  ̂
pting Escape

being taken to Huntsville last Tliursday night 
iwer Sheriff Jake Honea of Silverton and Sheriff 

lydada and two of them were shot in the scuffle, 
from their wounds. The prisoners were W. M. 

Mendez, recently given 5-year prison terms ' 
of the Persons Hardware store in Quitaque, and  ̂

County.
I The attack on the officers oc- 1 
Icurred on a lonely stretch of road , 
I north of Centerville about 101 
j o'clock Thursday night. Sheriff, 
Honea was driving and Sheriff. 

I Howard was in the front seat with 1 
. him. The three prisoners were in \ 
I the back seat, all handcuffed to- ! 
gether.

Without warning the trio lunged '
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whose car was

over the top of the front seat and 
attempted to get Sheriff Howard's 
gun from its holster. Holding them 
off with his left elbow he got his 
gun in his right hand and fired 
under his left arm The bullet 

I hit Mendez in the head, picrcin* 
the comer of hia skull over one 
eye and then striking Sailing in 
the shoulder.

After the prisoners were sub
dued they were taken to Center
ville and given first aid, and then 
on to the prison at Huntsville.

It was a close scrape for the 
two ofiefers and if the prisoners 
had gotten Sheriff Howard's gun 
undoubtedly they either would 
have attempted to slay the of
ficers or hold them prisoners and 
attempt an escape in Sheriff 
Honea's car.

Sailing and Ambrose were ap 
prehended in San Antonio in Nov
ember after a series of crimes in 
West Texas, Oklahoma and Kan
sas and were tried there and given 
15-year sentences before being re- 
tumd to Silverton where they 
entered pleas of guilty in the 
Quitaque burglary.

“ It seemed like an hour getting 
Uiat car stormed” , said Sheriff 
Honea, in telling of the attempted 
escape by the prisoners. The at
tack on Sheriff Howard was about 
50 miles this side of Huntsville'

“ As we came back along the 
road the next day”, aaid Sheriff 
Hones, “we stopped and looked 
the site over; it was a desolate 
spot to have been tied up to a 
tree—and besides that it was cold.

4>Inch Snow Falls 
Here Early Today

Snow, which began falling 
shortly before daylight, kept 
up Intermittently nntil near 
noon Thnraday and had 
amonnted to an eoUmated f e v  
inches. It was of the big flake, 
wet variety and fell evenly, 
being of maior benefit to 
wheat and pastare lands. It 
was the first appreciable 
moistore In the local area 
since early last October.

Cautions Farmers 
On Final Date For 
Practice Reports

(By George Martin)

Start Work Soon 
On Legion Home

Ground will be broken, possibly within a week, on the $15,000 
Veterans Home in Silverton, following approval of the building 
plans at the American Legion meeting Tuesday night

Post Commander Harley Redin and his building committee were 
given the “green light”  to start conatrucction at the meeting of the 
Briscoe County Development club last Thursday night when the 
membership voted unaimously to sponsor the raising of the remain
der of the building fund.
----------------------- ■■ A fund of $6,000 already has

___  been raised through voluntary
r o l i o  C a m p a i s r n  contributions and the BCDC voted

F o r m e d  ^  raise the balance at an early
date.

Tentative plans for the new
The Briscoe County Chapter of 

, the National Foundation for In-

*'My w ife donated all our clothes to the Victory Clothing Col 
lection, except the baby's diapers.”

I Commissioners To 
Meet Next Monday

First regular meeting of the 
county commissioners’ court this,

Girl Scout Field 
Representative To 
Instruct Leaders

Quoted below is a [laragraph' fantile Paralysis met in the Red 
taken from a memorandum re- Cross room Wednesday night to 
ceived from B. F. Vance State' plan for the coming campaign for 

, Director. Production and Market- funds for the chapter. The meeting 
ing Administration, State PMA was called to order by the County 

J Office, College Station. Texas: Chairman, Mrs. O. T Bundy, and 
I “The practice of seeding drilled reports were given by the secre- 
crop on the contour, if carried out tary Mrs. Theron Crass, and the 
by December 31, 1945 is a 1945 j Treasurer, Mr. Leon Middleton of 
practice, and must be reported by Quitaque. A County quota of 1 ̂  

j January 15, 1946 to earn payment, of the Victory Bond Drive was 
; The practice cannot be carried over set, and it is hoped that the quota

I building were discussed and ap- 
I proved at the Legion meeting 
Tuesday night and the building
rommitte* i f Ben O.
King as chslnDsn, Conrad Ale^- 

1 ander, Harley Hedin, George 
' Martin. C. R. Quillen and Orlee 
Mills decided to immediately start 
procuring materials from surplus 
Army supplies at Amarillo Field 

I and other points 
I The site was staked off Wednec- 
' day and Leon Martin sent word to 
: the Legion that he will move his 
equ.pment to the lots within a' as a practice for the following will be raised as soon as possible

! year as has been the policy in the ■ Mr. N R. Honea is to be County • ™ " "  "... 1   ̂ ^ . , few days and begin excavation for
-----  I past. Chairman for the Celebration of

' year will be held next Monday, i ^  field representative of Inter- i A number of farmers have not the President’s Birthday this year, 
when various reports for the past Girl Scouts will be in Sil- j reported practices carried out and he soon will notify the various
year will be submitted and plans '"^Gon on Friday of next week,, after August 1, 1945. January 15, community chairman as their 
and projects for the new year will instruct leaders for' 1946 is the final date for report- quotas.

I be discussed. Members of the. practice? Farmers are! Mr. C. E. Badgett wil be Chair-
court, with County Judge J. W. '* Miss Ida Mae MccClure confused about the reporting o f . man of Quitaque Schol District
Lyon. Jr, presiding axA. G. J.!°^ Amarillo, who has advised Mrs. practices due to the fact that they | this year, and Mrs. O. T. Bundy

jNeatherlin, Precinct No. 1; R. B. Tony punon, leader of the Senior have already made a performance. will advise with the schools in >
Persons. Quitaque, Precinct llo. 2 here, that she is anxious to'report in August 1945. Practices' both cities and seek their coopera-i
Bryan Strange, Precinct No. 3 and adults who are interested | reported in August 1945 were those tion. Silverton Schools went well
Chester Burnett, Precinct No, 4 I in Girl Scouting and who will be | carried out from January 1. 1945 | over their quota last ear, and it is
Regular meetings are held on I
second and fourth Mondays each I’®''®- She wil make regular
month.

I Irrigation Plans 
{Mean Extra Work 
For SCS Engineers

I trips to Silverton in furtherance 
; of Scouting.

Silverton now has two troops, 
; the Seniors under the leadership 
i of Mrs. Burson and the Interme-

to August 1, 1945. The final per- i felt that e\“en more interest will

the basement. Mr Martin is going 
to do the excavating as a con
tribution to the Vetenni.

Plans appraved Tuendi y 
night call for an Impoatng 
boilding. 59 by IM  feet on a 
half blorh site whirh is to be 
lajidsraped and wbkti will 
allosi room (or s swimming 
pool and other improve
ments to make the site an 
all-areand rommnnity renter 
for thr entire ritisenship.
The building will have a full 

basement where club and recrea-

formance report covers all prac- be shown with both schols en- j 
tices carried out from August l. deavoring to put over such a'
1945 to December 31. 1945. It is I  worthy cause. | .  ̂  ̂ j ■
very necessary that this report j  Let’s all go over thr Topi It is 1 nomt. kitchen, dining rooms, 
be made before January 15, 1946. for oor children, and they must!*'*'^ office, quarters for a oare- 

For the Benefit of Fanners at \ be given every chance to grow j ^rmanent mating
jdiatea with Mrs. Bejh^Jqiner as. Quitaque and Kent Communities, i strong healthy bodies to keep parr ^
j  leader. It is planned to organize'Mr. Messimer will be in QuiUque V ith  their alert minds. Auxiliary will be located he
at least two new troops here if Thursday, January 10 .and Friday I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Spread of irrigation in Briscoe j I®**!*”  *>« secured.
County is iij^ejising the duties of|
the SoU Conservaton and probably ’ S o c i x l  H o U P  E n j o y e d  
will necessitate the addition o f ; .  W  m i U
another engineer here to assist, IV lc IV Iu r t r y  l i O n i e
H. T. Copland, county conserva- j -----
tionist and Dillard Scott, engine- 1 On Thursday afternoon, January 
er. A  new SCS district is being,3, close neighbors gathered at the

Service Officer 
Here on Fridays

created with Childrem as its head-
I quarters, it was learned this week, 
i Policies and practices of the 
! SCS personnel are determined 
j by the farmers as Briscoe County 
is a conservancy district.

> to the peo| 
ve have pur| 
aJidthatW 
r c \ f f e e ^

Paul Miller of Tulia. Verteran’s 
service officer for Castro, Swisher 
 ̂and Briscoe counties, has worked 

er state may be |  ̂ schedule whereby he is in
a license, if the j silverton every Friday. He will 
expired and h e , consult on those days
a Texas license, | with all service men who have any 

problems on which they need in
formation. He goes to Quitaque on 
Saturdays.

Mrs. R. E. Dickerson 
Study Club Leader

January 11, for the purpose of _  , _ _
taking the reports carried out j N e W S  S e r v i c e  M e n  
since August 1, 1945 If it it not' a g  i  • c  t
possible for you to see Mr. Mes- , M a k in g s  S u r v e y  f o r
simer at that time, it will be nec- i A. & M. Project 
essary that you contact this of-1 
flee by Jan. 15. 1946 in order that' 
the performance can be entered

meeting rooms will be available 
to women’s clubs and other or
ganizations for their gathering?

The top floor will be given over 
to ore large hall where dances, 
skating and other events can be 
held and which can be utilized as 
a convention hall for large corn-

home of Mrs. A. L. McMurtry for 
an informal hour of friendly talk i

on your application for payment.'

F. B. Abernathy, field repre- J munity gatherings, 
sentative of the Western News i
Service of Amarillo, was in Sil-

and ^ o u s  hosDr4my^n be made be- '^®rton Monday contacting county) The Marine Corps >a accn>tmg
fne ^ th  ILe 3 d l v  s~son A March 1, 1946 for the months business men in be- aplications front men 17 to 25 in-

r e ^ ^ s S r o la t ^ T f  cof October. November and Dec-. ^alf of the proposed experiment i elusive, for enlistment in the Unit-
delicious refreshnVent plate of cof- , ____ station at Hereord. Aberathy is ed States Marines. These men must

making a hurried trip over the I be in good physical condition. 
Panhandle getting letters indorsing be able to pass the Marine Corps 
the project. The plan is for A & M Classification test, and have no de- 
oollege to acquire the facilities of pendent?.

I the Prisoner of War camp at Here- ' 
ford and convert it into an ex

fee or punch, iced cream, fruit ®'t'ber 1945. 
cake, cookies and candy was serv-
ed from a lace covered table de- G h a p m a n  A p p r O V a S  
corated with silver candles and, • • •

I pink carnations. Those registering J U r y  i,^01U lU lSS10Il 
in the guest book were Mmes.

aints out.
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>N MEETINGS 
MONTHLY

Will hold 
■ month, 

night, 
on the 

IT nights, 
^district court

Before 'c -var, the Marine
The jury commission for the periment station for the Plain? distinction
.... .----j :.,-;.. ------------ 1 ----  - that all Marines were volunteers.new term of district court was area. Abernathy was accompanied

SGT. WALLACE L. MOYER of 
Silverton is one of 37 high point 
service men who sailed from Pearl 

I Harbor recently aboard the LST

1834, the War Department has an
nounced. He was scheduled to ar
rive in the states last week.

I On .January 2, eleven mennbers I Bob Hill, Troy Burson, Fred Lem 
i of the Women’s 1925 Study Club I Emmet Brookshier, George 
' met in the Red Cross room for a ' Jottes, Carl Crow, M, L. Potter,
! program on “ International Rela-'Bice, Pearl Simpson, Mother
' tions” . Mrs. R. E. Dickerson was ' Brookshier, and Miss Emma Force.  ̂ _____ _ _________  _ ....... ... _
Ihostete and leader. I A delightful time was enjoyed draw the grand jury and petit p^p,^ industries in the local
I A  very good discussion of “Free- i by everyone. ; jury ja n e ls jo r  the jiresw t term, community.
I dom from Want” was given by I

sworn in last Saturday by Dis- ^  silverton by Bill Cox, feature Marines are now back to
trict Judge A. B. Chapman. Com- îrriter for the Service who is ‘ be pcice time standards, as they 
prising the commission, which will ,  ̂ number of articles ‘ be

j  Mrs. O. T, Bundy. Mrs. R. G. Alex- 
! ander read an interesting paper 
j  prepared by Mrs. John Montague | 
I on "Aviation as a Means of Better 
Understanding Between Nations." I

Si]
0. T. North- 

ot Ute Mgjrch
•1.

Clothing Drive 
To Slow Start

thing of Time Study Club till|ich is
lot .{({^j^oring the

know the $>dp|9le of Sil- 
DOt yw ^ n  will be genwAis in Etcir' 

erton tfraS j reebonie", Said, ?bdt Avc
*" would like te usge them, to o o l^ t

their old clothes end b 't (^  tliem 
to the receiving detfp^ w|thwt 
delay. N a t^ a l head<)u^i|te^'m- 
phasizes the need o f ;uhkiji|; the' 
collection in a hiirry in order,ihiit 
the bedly-nyeded items may be 
sent to destitunt families in 41ber-  ̂
a tef countriealf■ ■ • .# •

Collection depots are ’ al Ube'S 
Drug store, Coffee Bros, hard
ware store and the Red Cross 
room in the courthouse.

Mrs. Northeutt pointed out that 
donora o f clothhig may attifth; 
slips of paper to their artides 
giving their name and address, 
or write letters if they wish.

The clothing'"••'11 hr boxed and 
shipped to nat' 
by the elub  ̂
forwarded bv 
the wer-rava*"
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ay, Jannary 
an sfeek.heM- 

Natteoal 
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faver ef oen- 
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NTLA and 
leeated ' at

e fe be en
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the other. We 
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Rev. W . C. Hinds at 
Methodist Church

Rev. W. C. Hinds of Plainview, 
district superintendent of the Me
thodist church, filM^ the pi 
Sunday , niidit at the.&cal ihu:

THE METHODIST CHUECH

Rev. H. W. Barnett, Pastor

; are E. W. Preston, Bill Edens, J. 
Lee Francis and Boone McCrack- 

, en.
I Judge Chapman was back in 
Silverton Monday conferring with 
attorneys in setting the docket 
for the new term.

I
Now It’s Rodeo for

unday School . . . ------------- 10:M D r i v c r S
Torning Service-------------  11.00
hildren’s and Young People’s - 
M eeting_____

Evening Service----------------- 7:36
ery other Monday at 3:00

Property Owners 
Eager for Paving-

1 J

o r  C H «8 T  

^ d e r  McFarland, Pastor

, Planj.^for a 12-block city paving Mercer falls for paving at the
-----  project costing $15,000, given un- street south from the Highway to

ption of the annual Truck su’mous approval by the BriscQe.t^g comer past the schaol, then 
o<feo for championship truck County Development. at east Jo. the city hall street and 

drivers, whicch Was suspended''• * * ‘ **'6 Thursday night, this back north by the courthouse.

tnal^ the announceitiMl at< his 
morning seryice and the ptteixjM 
aode that night was, not Study
would .have been « i l^ tw ] ,  Rey. -
Mr. Hinds w^ll return here for a 
quarterly conferred of tM f church 
at a later date whiih 'hltf 'an ln  
Witt fill the pulpit.

NOTICE

Property o :^ ’6 ^ , inW ^ted in 
th* paving prb^^^pshsrMVe their 
checks in esc'r&^ at ' the earliest 
possible date in order that the 
city may make the necessary con
tract with the construction com
pany. Their checks should be left 
with City Secretary Summers.

Joe Mercer, Cite Council

Mr. Earl Brocic «r,,4 dquehter 
Mona were in Pla lnvio" Tuesday.

t’psdpuarters 
■ and then 
ernment to 

tnes. '

during the war, has been atinoufic- 
ed by the Texas Motor Tians- 

aad will ,be

10;0<)
ttomiag Service------'----- l l :0p
I '  ,r  ,
i

semi-trailer units.

C ftYAE T b A P ^ T  pOVSCH i
A. C. HemirMm.  ̂i f i t P u to r

(Silndhy Sch’o<4-------------- ' 10:00
Morning Service — v---- I1:()0
6 T U ______ ---------- ------ -—  7:60 1
Evcsilng Service -----------------1:00 b a EOIN M TE R  EXTENDED
WJlU Monday i ____— 3 .1 . 8:00 j
RA’s, OA’s, and Sunbeams

Monday ____________ _— 4:00
Prayer Meeting, 'Wednesday 7:80

WMtf Wednesday i  S:0b

week were being enlarged aa>4equ(irc to the highway, 
property owners on other .streets | Petition? -tire being circulated 
asked to be included in the im-jthis week, herwever, for paving of 

held in San Antonio on May 13 in provement program. ' ’j  other blocks f t  tftwtl.
conjunction with the annual con-1 Following a detailed presenta-! Following the meeting last 
vention of TMTA, May 12-15. of the proposed paving plans  ̂Thursday night Carver Monroe’s

A  one year accident-free record Mercer, who had obtained i committee continued Its work of
wlU be the entry requirement] |«>«t figures from the Loyd iCon-'seeing all property owners on

FIRST BAPTIST CHUECH

Rev. G. A. Elrod, Pastor 

Sunday School____________ 10:00
Morning Service_______ ___11:00
Trainin'; Union —      6:30

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ruby of Evening t^n lce ------ 7:30
Seattle. Washimrton vi»lted Mr. 
and Mrs. Vem Bee—’ ’ --t week

CtfVdiin{( ~ — i .ww
r. Prayer Meeting, Wedne^ay _ 7:00 
c .iw  M U Monday---- —i- -—  2:30,

aoOording to Lynn B. Shaw, Gen- struction company on two types the route and Mayor Tom Bo mar 
e M  Manager of T.M.T.i^., and the paving, the club voted to adopt promised that the council would 
contest will be .coefingd to tractor 1 the center type paving, which negotiate a contract with the

•will cost property owners $1 per-construction company as soon as 
front foot. . I property ownets’. cbedu. jite  de-

This program calls for a 30-foot. posited with City SecreUiy M. X. 
caliche base in the center of the ■ Summers. . •
street with a 26-font asnhalt and Moat of the members present 
crushed stone Upping. 1’he con- voiced the opinion'that Siivertoa 
tractor will- put all subgrade up»now has an excellent opportunity 
to oermanent levels and will in- to obtain needed paving $t a 
sfkil the neceskary drainage struc- riMsohable cost, if the plaiis ean 
turea. jbe completed before the construc-

Citv. school and county officials  ̂tion company finishes work on the 
all P'u-eed to the plan and will highway and moves its equipmanL 
partt-'nnte In the cost of the pav- i The BCDC meeting was presided

___________________  lo " "■''r city will nav ?nr the alley over by CJeorge Martin and there
’;rr<! and the Intersections, was much enthusiasm over var- 

Miss Carroll Lee Porter of Am a-'TVr •'--"'ram calls for full or com- lous ptojects now before the local 
rillo is here for an indefinate stay r>'-«- •■■•'ng in front of the school citizenshiu. The rb,h meets again
with her grandparents Mr. and b '-"'’ -- tonighcat 7:30 at the schol cafeter-
Mrs. J W. Haynes. '—̂ gTam as outlined by Mr. ,ia. *

The bargain offer of $6.50 an
nually for the Wichita Falls Times 
or. Record-News has been extended 
until Jan. 15, the publishers have 
announced. This applies bofh to 
renewals and new subscriptions. 
Orders may be left at the Briscoe 
County News Office.
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We had .r.tended \\T;l;n£ somo- 
thmg thi.- week to the plans,
policies and oas of the
Bnscie County New but there 
area lot >i ■. >;v.‘ ' the' v.e -  ;nt 
to “

W'e don’t want to get to excited 
right on the start but it is our 
opinion that the Naional Farm 
Loan Association set-up should be 
straightened out—and that the 
stockholders of the Silverton as
sociation can straighten it out if 
they will turn out Saturday after
noon at 2 o'clock for the election 
meeting. Quitaque and Turkey, it 
seems, aided and abetted by some 
of the land bank officials at Hous
ton and probably some of the 
field men and inspectors, have 
been trying to throw the local as- 

, sociation a curve. We don’t know 
their reasons, but the main point 
is that the Silverton association 
needs to be kept as a separate or
ganization. It has been serving 
farmers and ranchers since 1917 
and we think its 200 stock-holders 
will fare better if it is kept out 
of the proposed me.'^cr with Tur
key. Such men as R. C. Hutsell. 
W. R Hard:n, J W Monroe, Tom 
Homar and Gordon Alexanc^-r 
krow what thi farmers and other 

.1-1 e.ner, thi ai-u need. It

trouble with and danger « f  bure- 
auracy. People in public positions, 
especially in bureaus with board' 
powers, in time become arbitrary 
and ail-powerful, using their of
fices to promote their personal 
welfares and forgetting that they 
are serx'ants of rather than masters 
of the people There’s only one 
antidote for bureauracy—and that 
is to clean house occasionally,! 
whether it be the Federal Land 
Bank or the file clerk’s union in 
the Pentagon building.

world are not responsible for what 
happened. Americans havd a heart; 
a suffering child is just that, re
gardless of his race or color or the 
language he speaks. Bring in that 
used clothing, all of it that you 
can spare, and have the satisfac
tion of knowing that you may keep 
some human being some place 
from freezing to death.

The Development club in Sil- 
verton is going places, or we’ll 
miss our guess. It has a very de
finite place in the communitj. 
Silverton is gomg to grow. The 
trade area needs to be tied in 
more solidly with the town. An or
ganization, serving as a clearing 
house for ideas and a recruiting 
office for manpower, can unite the 
citizenship and throw solid sup
port behind any worthwhile move.

The annual March of Dimes 
drive is on now, too. Funds raised 
in this campaign go into the fight 
against infantile paralysu. Mrs. 
O. T. Bundy will handle this in 
Silverton but there’ll be more de
tails in next week’s Newrs. How
ever, everyone knows about the 
March of Dimes and the relief 
that it brings to victims of the 
dread disease. The people of Sil
verton. we know, will want to 
support this cause gtnerour.y as 
they have in the par*.

1 \- 
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p -
p:I . . , V
l<)>:i; -.."U;.;'. 
b<-T: ti
inite ti-' .̂d

l! oav,
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e f.
as popuI.'t..>n, near-”** to other 
hospitals and the availability of 
doctors that must be considered. 
We would call the attention of 
Chairman Leu White and his com
mittee to a meeting scheduled in 
Hale Center next Tuesday, Jan. 
15, when the subject of Co-Opera- , 
tive hoiipitals for smaller towns. 
is to be discussed. Speakers will { 
include men from the state health, 
service and we are confident that 
much valuable information could 
be obtained if some of our people

 ̂ irn. - I, Tl\ 1 Hi li-.n-X
u like a fi..-iicr -r-u>ry- 
t“ -?urer. He might have ,’:ad a 
friend in Turkey he v. mted to 

into £ ee-oii Mr. Hut îell
tells ur that this said examiner 
remarked on one occassiun that he 
and the bank officials in Houston 
didnt need the Silverton associa-’ 
tion any more. Just who, might we 
ask, was the National Farm Loan 
Association created to help—a 
bunch of officials on the federal 
payroll or the people on the ,’arms 
and ranches who needed assistance 
in buying land?

Prompt action on the paving 
progrr.m is an example Tak^g ad
vantage of the fact that highway 
contrnrtor ir now on the ground. 
far-Mghled ci’uzens realized that 
now the time to v".-t paving 
- .-jvin, to property

;;v,ru-i P the contractor
!.i iy to have most 

1 mi- 1-, «.*rei‘.s paved T 
H- oie :r arother exam"li 

The BCDC te'.if the Legion boys 
t ) di- ie  >n the kind of building 
they want—and gst the work 
started, pledging full I'inani i.̂ ! 
support The results: Silverton w ll 
have right away a major paving 
program and dirt will be broken in 
another week or two on the Legion 
home, which will serve as a com
munity building and benefit 
everyone.

Let us not forget the Victory

Incidentally, that’s the big

Clothing Drive, sponsored by Mrs. 
Northeutt and the ladies of the 
March of Time Study club. The 
destitute children now freezing in 
the war-ravaged countries of the

Roy Hahn won Old Tack’s prize 
on naming the day the war would 
end and we’ve been tempted to 
offer a prize to the person who 
will name the day the new bank 
will op«i.. Seriou'W. it Ink; now 
as if the First Stole bank will be 
doing business early next week 
possibly by T.iesduy vr Wwln: i- 
day. We w.int a . a wor :. t ;
' ! » 'O’ ibe n i.i v.hi' '■rf' r-,-,>pi  ̂ >;!. 
U r tb'- b. ,■ < .1 - y Sir th c

K < : .* «. "
S' one r f the . ’ t' t I
tbe Panhandle H ■ a 
busine.':! man. ae.1 iivie h .,!-t  
who gets th n ;- done W( er: a 
fiTi-ius housing shortage d.velop- 
ed in Pampa he and his asvc'iat*'- 
got action—they started build ng 
houses when ether sat by and 
said they couldn’t get materials. 
If they couldn’t get lumber one 
place, they got it in another They 
built houses. That’s just a little 
insight into the way Jimmie Smith 
operates. He’s a go-getter.

1 who'll be assisUnt cashier and 
'with whom you’ll probably have 
more direct dealings than anyone 
else in the bank. He’s Just an old 
country boy from down at Forney, 
near Dallas. He didn't come here 
from Dallas, he came here from 
Forney, which is more or lets a 
wide place in the road and your 
editor thinks you should know this 
before he tells too many people 
about his experiences and the 
things he used to do "down in 
Dallas". Perry is a farmer by train
ing, but as we understand rt he 
went into town and got a Job in 
the bank when he got his first 
pair of shoes. He’s fresh out of the 
Army and he spent a year in the 
Aleutians, which should make him 
feel at home when some of these 
northers come down from the 
rockies and find that barbed wire 
fence dowm up about Amarillo. 
Perry, who’s been over here a 
month building shelves, scrub
bing floon and otherwise getting 
ready, is a banker at heart, though; 
in fact, he’s a member of which 
the profession should be proud. He 
took a holiday cn New Years Day. 
when there wasn't any bank there, 
j.n.l iiuiig a i;r;M on *!' (!■ ■ r: L i k .1 
H. Ini:'; Ua::k I C -  ■'

I Mesdames Perry London, Duns-| Mr*. S. T. Davit, 
gan and Watley relumed Friday Mrs. R. S 
from Electra, Arlengton and Cor- I pus Chriati cam* )' n 
pus Christ! where they spent the j  few day* viiit wm 

'Chriitmas holiday*. [Alvin Redin.

and Mr*. R.

Attention - - er, Daloraa 
spend a favi

I f  it's shoe polish, laces, sadd^ 

shoe grease, insoles, heel pn 

heel pads or anything to make yc 

look and fe e l better w e have it.

W e  do h a lf soling and repairid 

the roughest brogans to the d 

ladies shoes.

Carver Monr- f  v ‘ 
tells us tli.it U -- ■'
p.ivi-,5- pn t .
.1 '1 I ' Tii.it . niXt .«i 111’ ‘V 
ct.rt’ -r U’l must kn-'W by to.

-hiiuK be with \y>
ciiy retarv :n r 1; ;f( • t  vt
Monday night. That’s the dead
line if you want that paving.

îtv Shoe ShJ
P e rrv  Thom as O w ner 0i

----- -

•  ChKhiag dM fMi
talMag ptwaa M

Heydon Hensley, who will come 
here as the bank’s operating of
ficer, likewise is respected in 
banking and business circles, as 
a man who lets his record speak 
for itself. He is one of the most 
courteous men we’ve ever known, 
patient and unassuming and who 
wants to accommodate people and 
help the community in which he 
lives. The local directors. Mr 
Coffee, Mr. Whiteside and Mr. 
Northeutt all are substantial, pro
gressive ^ en . interested in Sil
verton and Briscoe County. It 
looks like a combination that is 
bound to win.

No olfense ;s intended to Mr. 
Fowler but The News will accept 
contnbutions to buy a light bulb 
for the post office lobby. The Newt 
would buy it except we feel that 
there are others who would ap
preciate an opportunity to have 
a pert in the cause.

I Maybe we’ll have time for some 
moap rambling thoughts next week. 
In me meantime, if you have any
thing you want cussed, discussed 
or aired out, tell us about it.

The Plainview 

Sanitariam A Cttale 

wishes to annonnee the

ASSOCIATION OF |

Hugh B. O'Neil, M. D.
We can’t help telling you some

thing about Perry Whittemore,
Practice limited to diseases of 

' the heart and internal medicine.

Welcome Newcomel
This is to let you know that w 

the highest prices fo r  eggs, cream, 

try  and hides —and that our se 

noted fo r  courtesy. Com e in and <

W. C. ‘Snooks Bai
FARMERS PRODUCE CO

Across from  Post O ffice

“ Leto” Relives 
“ Gum” Discomfort

Are your "GUMS’’ unsightly? 
Do they itch? Do they bum?— 

j  Druggists return money if first 
bottle of "LETO’S fails to satisfy.

Book Your Chicks Noi
BAIN DRUG STORE

BUBBLES SEZ—

Before The Rush
FIRST HATCH W ILL BE OFF JANUARY 28lh 

Next Setting Saturday, January 12

What YOU Can Do!

I «u CM MM ua it
M * WMSm  d**|Md* M i

!• 0«l f a ther «N Mm 
VM *M *MM«- 

t .  T«lf H f  vMr lM*i

dtklaf

Ve WfVflf^Vr
Vm * «pen dediit^ » f l l

W ricMM NM ■ 
Mm SUUppiM  ̂aai a * tee

D ig ’
•R a e c M h iM rt i

JhR OteCMiM to Ih.

Mdey»««as—»
71«asr» jM ik

fk* hmtr fid

ytemar ChoniiNo Collecisok
N m U m d lC k n im u m

The following firms in Silverton, 
support the clothing drive:

urge you to

Sdverton Dry Claaners 
Coffaa Broa. Hardware 
Doc's Drug Store 
Froxan Food Lodkera

V er^C afa  
City P66d Market 
Bain Drug

used clothing at the following collection 
Drug Store, Coffee Bros Hardware, and 

in the courthouse.

J . i.



7 %

h&d u  their guests Wednesday 
at last week, Mr. and Mrs. Lish

It- I Mrs. S. T. Davii,
î yjand Mrs. R. s n HewB, SilvertoR, Texas 1-10-46
or- 1 put Chritti camt - ............— ----------------------- --------------- ----- — —
the [few days visit I mother Mrs. G. H. Hudbs of Rule. S ^ * * * ^ * ^ * ' , ®

Alvin Redin. I They will return this week- end. ^
ion.

Mrs. Clifford Allard returned!  ̂ ~  ̂ ,
Saturday from Ft. Worth where  ̂ Ada«ns of Tuha who
she had gone to spend a few day. | ^“ * daughters for

and Mr.. R. W. Offield and with her daughter Mrs. Bien. 1 P “*‘ three weeks b^ame worse 
er, Drioraa D. left Tues- ____  | Thursday and was taken to Lub-
spend a fawWays with her Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Brookshier hospital. Mra. Adams

' i l l  the mother of A. C. Hamtlton.on - -
sh, laces, saddl 

oles, heel prut 

ling to make yi 

er w e have it.

ng and repaid 

igans to the

loe Sh
O w ner 0

>4ewcome
ou know that v 

fo r  eggs, cream, 

nd that our se 

\ Com e in and sf

nooks’ Baî
PRODUCE CO.,
>m Post O ffice  ^

;1

I Mrs. Roy BdcMurtry epteytain- 
ed a few ot her friends Thursday 

I afternoon In her honte. A  lovely 
ptbte of Christmas cakes, candies, 

I nuts, ice cream and punch was 
I served the following guests. Met- 
I dames M. C. Potter, J. L. Bice, 
J. S. Brookshier, R. E Bruokshier, 

I Fred Lemons, Bob Hill, Troy Bur- 
son, Pearl Simpson, Carl Crow, 
George Jones and Misa Emma 
Force.

ONLY ONI PAIR TO LAfT A UFITIMIl
Eyesight it their most precious possession.

So protect their eyes with proper lighting at all times 

When home work becomes tedious and the children 

begin to get sleepy before bedtime, chances 

.ire. it’s the lighting in your home.

MRke sure you have the proper-sized lamp bulb; that the 

bowl it clean and that the lamp is placed in the 

right position to avoid shadows and glare.

Remember, they have only one pair of eyes to last a 

lifetime, so protect them always.

SOUTHWBf  TERN

cks Noi
LNUARY 28th 2 

l a r y  1 2

W S l / C  S E R V IC E
COMPANY

tier Check This List
we don’t get the hard-to-get materials fast 

but we are still trying.
\ *

ve the following to offer
. i.

-20-gallon Butane water heaters 
..DeailKMrn gas heaters 

htojg fence 
iiiomtor windnuU 

.Electric rotary pump, 1 y% mch 
jfood fence posts 

A little s^rMn 'wire
* ■ t <«.*'
A  fiir  IHppjiy of iiK>th interior and

eaterlctr ’ iMdiiiliii

nd you a cordial welcoiM to ^m e

I son & Son
Lumber Co.

Hemy Price, Manager

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Stric)cland 
came Friday to visit his mother 
Mrs. C. M. Strickland and‘ other 
relatives. He has his discharge 
from the Army. They will make 
their home at Seminole.

Mrs. G. W. Lee transacted busi
ness here Thursday and Friday. '

Mr. and Mrs. William Curby ■ 
of Guyman, Oklahoma spent the 
week-end with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Brown of 
near Tulia visited relatives here 
Su.iday.

Mr. and Mr-: Wylie Bomir v - re 
in LubbreV Sr'n<’ iy ; ; 't fn o n  t 
"<e Mr. and Mrs N A Lyde.
Mr;:. Bi mar r.?m î; J s ‘

■*r -ind Mrs. L< u O  tner <j' 
Amarillo visited re’ -tivi hi i 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R E. Douglas of 
Lubbock spent Thursday here

Mr anld Mrs. Earl Brock and 
: son Bobby were in Plainview Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie McGarock 
iof Amarillo visited relatives here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ware Fogerson 
, and children visited relatives in

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Coffee and 
Edgar Coble of Amarillo spent 
Sunday with the W. Coffee family.

•Mrs. Richard Hill and Waiter 
Brannon took their mother Mrs. j  
Jess Brannon to Amarillo Tuesday 
for medical treatment. Mrs. Rich- * 
ard Hill remained over with her 
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Stephens 
and family were dinner guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Holt Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ownsby 
and small daughter Dianne of 
Tulsa, Oklahonu came Saturday 

I to visit her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
:C. D. Wright. Mr.Ownsby went 
j on to Houston to attend a Govern
ment Aeronautics School in Hous- . 

: ton I

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Crawford Mary Tom Bomar visited Arm 
have moved to their new home re- Amason in Canyon Monday.
cently* purchased from Mr. and -----
Mrs. J. W. Thompson m South
Silverlon Womens Society of ChrU-

____ tian Service of the Methodist

Mr and Mrs. H. .£ Daniels of 
Tulia spent the week end in the 
J. E. Daniel home.

Matador Sunday.

Major and Mrs. Dick ford of 
Seattle. Washington spent the week 
end with Mr, and Mrs. C. D. 
Wright. They were on route from 
a trip in old Mexico to the west 
ctc.st

Mr and Mr:. Barney S ‘ "n*
and children -pciit »ev r;i n yi 
ff-vi-nlly in D».‘l.: n and W:. - at.

Te\as,

Mr li W C N—-.aan 
f. m.ly .' Hi . N. M . wei 
inicit r the -- '.-end in the 
home if the Bill Newman familj

J. W Hardcastle of Meridian 
spent Thursday night with his 
sister and family Mr. and Mrs T 
C. Bomar and Mary Tom

District Judge A. B. Chapman 
of Floydada was a visitor in Sil- 
verton Saturday attending to 
matter in connection with the new- 
term of court which opened Mon-; 
day. There are no cases necessi
tating a oonvenlrg of court at 
this time, he reported.

Mrs. C. C. Garrison left Wed
nesday of last week for Crosbyton ' 
to spend several days with her 
son Keltz and family. Mrs. Keltz 
Garrison was taken to Dallas Sun
day for medical treatment Mrs., 
Garrison remained with the child
ren.

Mesdame.s T. C. Bomar, and 
John Bain were in Amarillo Mon- 

I day.

Mrs. Eimo Loyd of Goree is 
visiting Mrs Wayne Crawford 
this wv-ek.

Church met in the home of Mrs. 
Arnold Turner with eleven pre
sent. After an interesting lesson 
on Stewardship of Peace”, a social 

I hour was enjoyed. Next meeting 
: is Monday January 14th at the 
-Church 2:30 p. m.

WOMEN! WHO SUFFER 
FIERY MISERY OF

HOT FLASHES
I f  the functional 'middle-aae'* 
period peculiar to women causes 
you to suffer frooi hot flashes, ner
vous tension, irrltabUltjr—try fam
ous Lydia E. Plnk-ham’s Vegetable 
Compound to relieve such symptoms 
Plnkham's Compound Is one of the 
best known medlcmea for this pur- 
i:ose Also a grand stomachic tenk-1

•Mr. and Mrs. Bob Farnsworth -  
of Amarillo visited relatives here 
Sunday.

L. D. GRIFFIN left Saturday 
to report back to Victorville, Calif.

I f  You  W ant to Huy or 
Sell Real E.'^tate 

___ See M e
Mr. and Mrs. A R Bingham j  ̂ licensed realtor. Have a 

had as their guest Sunday her  ̂ good listing—farms,
mother Mrs. Sumner and Mr. and ranches.
Mrs. Marv-in Pennells and children 
of Quitaque. j

Mr. and Mrs. R E. Stephens 
visited their son and family Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Stephens of I 
near Turkey over the week end. I

j Miss Gerene Bingham spent the. 
day with Miss Elvia Wesley Sun-j 
day. i

DR. J. H. BROWN
Ucensed VetcrlnarlM 

Heard A Jaaea BalUUng 

Pkme 2S4 Rea. PhMie 2M 

Talla, Texaa

W. M. Lawrence

Silverton

Stock Up
On Staples

N ow  is the time to stock up on the 

staple food  items you w ill need to carry’ 

you through the wm trr.

W e are confident that you w ill find  

both the quality and price right at our 

store— and our stock is arranged fo r  

your convenience in m aking your pur

chases.

T o  all newcom ers in S ilveiton  and this 

area we cord ia lly  invite you to come and 

see us and g ive  us a trial.

Grocery
Bob Hill, Owner

Dr. R. F. McCatland

D ^ T I S T

HMud *  Jooaa BuOdteg 

ruBa. Tmm PlMM B

PlainTiew SamUntum 
and Clinic

puumnBw. nxAB

Jonr takt •  log^ tl|pnfn|P> WiH

tilmcof* md p|  '
IW W i j o w  oBOBf ly a iNy ?  jm 'd

w  k n m h ia M  •  mmmk$ Rg»r
m u , ih m vt Mij|t p n a

of ftin Atif job

w d |b e4| i» p w i a H w . 1*1 ?•

8ytBH7 Mid OyMeelear

a w . amm b l  a .  r  j l o b .
ObsUtrics and Gynecotogy 
O B T iixB  A. um orm . a a a
Dantiatry A •

H A B B n r r J .a a o w  . a a
Suparintandant ^  Munaa

X-BAT ana BAimnw
p a t h o l o o ic a l /l a b o r a t o b t

Crass
AND IMFLEMINT COMPANY

BC w i s e - B E  A N  E a lH y  B i r d  O R D E R  N O W

r
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Rnefts in the hri"e of the R e .. 

B. W Barnett S--iday night were 
kw son-in-Uw and Mr.
.Md Mrf. Ralph Gm.-rtt who were 
«B route from Pc*, to Denver 
wker« they will make their home, 
aart Mrs. Kate Ragland of Aber-

llr*  Minnie Ste\enaon visited 
kcr mrter Mrs. W. S. Christian of 
Cksuynn Sunday.

Mr*. Dean Allard, Mrs. Nash 
Iksangamr and Billy Don Steven- 
mm visited with Mrs. Buster 
ChMipbell at Antelope Flat Sun* I

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Higgins of 
Dumas and Mr. and Mrs. Odell 
Walls and baby visited Mr. and 
Mr* Jtasee Hill over the week 
end.

The friends of Mrs. J. N Mor
ton will be glad to know that she 
is here to make her home with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jessee Hill.

I a n n u a l  c r o ss  m o h n o  m is s  m a o o b  p iq o  a n p
! POS BUBCOB COUNTT WOODROW COBB ABB WED
: TO BB HBLD JANUARY M  ------

uinniRDS

P A L A C E

T H E A T R E

, FOR SALE — Sanitary toilet, 
r. C GATEWOOD 2-ltp 

Blacksmith Shop

FOR SALX — Three fresh milk 
cows—also one coining two-year 
old fllley—light sorrel. l-2tp 

AUSTIN BAILEY

The annual meeting of the Bris
coe County Chapter of the Ameri
can Red Cross will be held Tues
day night January 22 at the Red 
Cross Room in the Court House, 
at 7:30 p. m.

Every ntember of the chapter 
—and that includes everyone who 
has contributed a dollar or more 
to the Red Cross in the past year, 
is invited to attend.

Judge C. D. Wright is chapter 
chairman. Officers will be elect
ed for the coming year.
Judge Wright urged every chap- 

er member to attend “This is your 
Red Croes" he said. You should 
leam how your chapter is being 
sdministered. and what it is ac
complishing. Practically everybody 
in the county is a member, and 
we hope to have a good attend
ance of the men and women who 
contributed to our cause last year.

V i .

■u ff

StLI-BBTON. TEXAS 

■ F. P. Bamph ■

Friday Night only,
January 11—

•TH E  CISCO
KID RETURNS’*

Duncan Renaldo 

S E R IA L

Saturday . . .
Jan u a iy  12—

The Enchanted Forest

Edmund Low e 
' Brenda Joyce

' WANTED -- Wontan or girl to 
i help with housework. l-2tp

JOHNNIE BURSON

' FOR SALE ~  Dandy cis-ilian 
' overcoat worth the money. Size 
42 may be seen at the Silverton 
Dry Cleaners. 2-ltp

FOR SALE — 3 quarter-bred 
mares. Ages 4, 3. and 1. Thorough- | 
bred Hampshire bore. l-3tp

S. P. Brown |
1 mile North town.

Mrs. Vem Bearden and daughter 
Mrs. Jaeger went to Amarillo Sat
urday to meet Cpl. Gene Jaeger, 
he received hit discharge at Ft. 
Blits. Mr. and Mrs. Jager plan 
to leave toon for Ohio where they 
wil make their home.

Miss Maggie Pigg became tile 
bride of Woodrow Cobb Saturday 
evening, Dec. 2®, about 7 o’clock. 
The vows were exchanged at the 
Methodist parsonage at Quitaque, 
Rev. E. B. Thompson officiating-

The bride wore an aqua suit 
with black accessories. She was 
attended by Miss Ravenel Cobb 
as bridesmaid, and Jack Pigg serv
ed as beat man. Other wedding 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Orville 
Cobb and son Melvin and Miia 
Edna Murray Tiffin.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. H. Pigg. She is a grad
uate of the Flomot schools and at
tended business college at Plain- 
 ̂view. She worked for about a year 
'at Kelly Field, San Antonio, re
luming home last year.

The bridegroom returned home 
last month from 39 months over
seas duty in the Pacific theatre. | 
He entered leivice in June, 1942 
and received his discharge Dec.; 
16, at B1 Paso.

The couple will live in the Fair- ' 
mont community where he will 
farm Mrs. George TibbetU place. '

Mr. and Mrs. Tip Kindrick of 
Slaton. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ken
drick and baby of Ralls, Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Kendrick of Ralls, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Kendrick of Floy- 
dada. Mr. and Mrs G. E. Harris 
and family of Hereford were 
guests of their parents Mr. and 
Mrs. J W. Kendricks Sunday.

Reunion of 36th 
Set for Jan. 19 
In Brownwood

The first reunion of men of the 
fanrted 36th Infantry Division, the 
“Texas Division" wihch invaded 
Hitler Europe at Salerno, fought 
through the rugged mountains of 
the interior of Italy, and pushed 
the Nazis back through France, 
Germany and Austria, will be

held in Brownwood January 19-
21.

All former members of the 36th 
Division—and that includes veter
ans of the World War I D ivision- 
are invited to attend the reunion 
by officials of the 36th Division 
Association and by the City of 
Brownwood and the Brownwod 
Chamber of Commerce

HighlighU of the three-day re- 
I union include a street parade In 
downtown Brownwood, memorial 

I serv ices for 36th Division men kll- 
* led in action, several dances, 
business sessions and general get- 
togethers of the Texas soldiers.

Sunday afternoon, January 20, 
Governor Coke R. Stevenson will 
dedicate the 36th Division SUle 
Park at nearby Lake Brown
wood. Major General Fred L. 
Walker, wartime commander of 
the S6th, will accept *the park on

behalf of diviaion v 
, Numerous state
dignlUriea, includio|
Ing War Department 

I attend the reunion 
Persons planning ||| 

reunion should writ* 
hotel, tourist court 
home room n ip.,- 
Brownwood hotel u i 
ble. Only reservstif. 
rooms at hotels can ) 
Single men can, in -H k 
be accommodated ito

I Although the woll| 
ti-nity may both krifi 
door, they remain i

We sometirrxii 
take of trying to ; 
fires of little trr... 
addition of fuel.

0 «r  PrtnIcS StaUenery mehea •  
a perfect gift fer every eccaslen. 
Ceme la teSay an make year 
aelecUea. News Offtee.

NOTICE -- Silverton Masonic | 
Lodge No. 7S4 will have their! 
regular meeting Tuesday Feb. 12, ■ 
at 7:30 p ro All master urged to 
attend. 1-tfc

C. D WRIGHT, WM

Sonday an'̂  
Monday. . .
Jam ian* 13-14—

*Tn Hollywood”

Bud Abbott 
Lou Costello

AD>asSION
ASdRs ...... ............... lOe
CMMren___ _____________Ite

Tax Included

FOR SALE — John Deere Model 
A Tractor, 4-row cultivator, 7Vj ft 

I John Deere one-way, 2-row slide 
go-de\il. l-3tp

See Durward Brown

FOR SALE — 6-foot Butane 
Electrolux and new Butane brood
er. • 2-ltc

DOUGLAS FLOl^TR SHOP

LOST — Parker fountain pen, ap- 
preciate return to Rev. H. W.

' BARNETT 2-Up

FOR SALE -  Used Radios -----
: 1 Electric 1 6 volt
I 1 Battery 1 Car Radio
Used Furniture -----  Cabinet and
tablet.-----  Knroeene heaters;

, Kerosene cook stoves; 1 White' 
Sewing Machine; 1 gasoline iron;

' New Permglass water heaters; 
A A B. Pack Batteries. 2-ltc 
HUGHES RADIO A ELECTRIC

FOR SALE — At Gilkeyson garage 
' —Maytag Washing machine in 

good condition. 2-ltc
Mrs. GEORGE LEE

FOR SALE — 1937 F«rd f u d ^  
ED BU7TXR, Silverton Cleaners 

, 2-ltc

EXCLUSIVE SERVICE
ractige Limited to Optometric Service

DRS. CLOUGH & CLOUGH
Eyes Examined Glasac* Prescribed

Optometrists and Ortheptist* *

Cloagh Bldg. Phone 236 111 W 7th Plainview, Texas

Kreuger, Hutchinson & Overton Clinic*

Nursery Stock
N ow  is the time to get it out i f  you want 

the best resutls.

W e have Evergreens, shade trees, 
roses, fru it trees, in fa c t ever>’thing you 
would like in this line. W e  would urge 
that you make your selections now as 
this is the proper season fo r  getting them 
in the ground.

Mrs. Watson Douglas 
Flower Shop

(i:

It’s A Fact Folks
W e ’re getting in some merchandise a ll along. 

have a good  stock o f auto parts.

Here are Itenu you’ll Want

Light fixtures
Seal Beam Lights 
Lubricating oils 
Anti'Freeze 
Scissor type car jacks 
Bumper type jacks

> Mtvipp 
1» M th* 
ia a  Wm i

Both Fluorescent and • •
plsun
Good Stock 

Ironing cords 
Extension cords

Just Received
Rubber tired wagons -  Ironing Boards- -Lawn Mot# • »s9i-lUHITE RUTO STOe
Across From Courthouse 

MIKE MASON
Southside of <̂1*̂  
OWNER 9

Ovncral Snrgcr»
J. T Krueger, M. D.. F. A. C. S 
J H Stile*. M D™ F. A. C. S 

•• fOrthol
H E Mari. M D (Urolog>> • 

Xye. Ear, None A Throat 
J. T. Hi tchinson. M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson. M. D •
E M BlaVe. M D. ( Allergy 1 

Infant* and Children 
M C. Overton. M. D 
Arthur Jenkini. M D. 

OtaletriM 
O R Himd. M. D.

Internal Medicine
W. M. Gordon, M. D. •
R. H. McCarty, M D

(Cardiology) 
General Medicine 

t f  T.attimore. M. D.
G. S Smith. M. D. •

• J D. Donaldson. M. D. • 
X-Ray and Labaratary
A. G. Barsh, M. D 

Resident Physlean ' *
Wayne Reesar. M. P  • 
Doyle J. Doss, M. D.

• In U. S. Armed Forces

CUffard E. HuiRv’ Supt . J. H. Felton, Btaincas M ^ .

LUBBOdK' ip iM O R IAL HOSPITAL "
rsraO LO G lC AL LABOEATORT, X-RAT mmI EAD irai' ’ 

Sskaal af Narsing firily rceaffsi^ far eredtt ̂  Tkxaa Vstvaraltr
/  V. a cADBt t t t iM 'C b x r s  s c b o o l

Eat At The 
Silverton Hotel


